
Meetings axd notices.JHfi.' -. . . ,. - -
Hn c Uleetlnss-"iBEj-ANMJA-L

MKETIXG Or THKSTOCK- -.

llOLPERSoftlieNewYorkaud CleveUnaGns
oat Csuflpanv will be held at 111? office of the enm-n- v,

Nik. MOFeiin v ruom 83, on AVEDNKS-ViVFt-nnii- rv

10. lSli at 10 o'clock a. m.. lorllio
CTtlo oroflirers and directors to sen e during the
asutngyoar. and Cor the transacti'm of snch otlicr
u'taees as mav be proiicrlv brought litTore the"ieetltig. aL. DINOX. Clerk.
IlrrsMTRO. February 2. ISM.

OFFirK OF
TIIK PlTTSBirHG NATATOUICM HJ.iminrT 2S

iOT2CB-Tl- in AVXVAL MEETIMJ OK THE
stockholders of the Pittsburg Xatatnrinni

orapauv will bj held at the oflire of the company,
uauesne vav, Pittslmrir. on TUKsDAY. IcLnis
T, 1S10. at three (S) o'clock r. X.. for the pnr--- c

ot holdinc tnc animal rlrctltm for directors,
id for the transaction of such other busbies as
ay conic before the incline.

FUANCTs J-- TOURAXCK.
j29-30- -r President.

Elections.
CQUESr.EBun.tUJ.O-sMiI.ot- I

AI LTGlti-NA- l'A.. Feb. 3. 182. I
TtKniOX-THhU- C MI.I. E A &IM.OUT.
. deetlon held br the above named asociitlon

1 JIOKU AY, Fcliruarr fc. Tor the purpose or eleet-i- g

a treasurer. All members are requested to lie
--rtent. i order of the association. FK.Xl
. nsi:TU. JR., socman.

t ESTaAL HANK. I

I'rrrs-m'hrc-
. 1 Jamnrrar. 1J92. I

-- LrcnoN-Tiii: annual. election run
nlc direeton. t writ during tin- - ensuing

ar will belie'd at the banklns house, TUFSDAY,
ebrua'-vC- , l.'i between the hours of 11:30 A. M.

cJlr.M .. DAVls. Cashier. Ji31-Cl--

iTTnrBn am castle 'shannon' Railv.oab
eovrwi. orricE, Cahsox st..

PlTTsllCFfi. Fl'll. 2. t2.
TLECIIOV-IH- E tM!AL Jlr.ETIXG OF
j tin: Moikhoinej-- s of tnls coinpanv ill be held

t inn MliceonTrt-MIA.Y- February 16. 1SC ne-s-

the hour of 2 and 4 p. M., for the purpose of
eelinj; a an 1 ten directors to sen e dur-i- g

the ensuing sear and for the transaction of
i h other busmen as max properlv come before
lem. E. J ltF.AMKlt.

D Secretary and Treasurer.

I!ustncs Clianc:e"5.

3CMVE-'- - rlIAN"GE-V- E HAVE TITIS 1AY
sold and transferred our bell and brass foun-r- v
tH.sines ard good ill to 'the 1nplin-rulto- n

laaufacturing (o.. vho will continue the busi-
es at their Tiorks. No, is to 74 Pcnn avenue.
Ittsburi Fa., and to whom we cordially recom-itndo- ur

old customers. All persons indebted to us
re hereov notified to make inimediaie payment,

having claims against us will prc- -t

theiii for setilenient.
A FFLTO.VSSOXiCO.. SI Firstar.Fittsbceg. Januan IS, 15Di fcl-4-

Is?or.TJTION" XOTICE-T- HE rARTN"i:i(-- J
SHIFhereloforeeaftlng between theunder-gne- d

.ing the Ann name or Jollv Bros., at 301
TiltlifieW t fMarlnc Hank bnllding), Fltf-burg-

l.. as this div leen dissolved b mutual consent,
. 31. Jollvrttinng therefrom, J. K. Jollvor A.

i. To!lv are authorized to sign the (Inn name in
qaldatiou. J. K. JOI-l.-

A. M. JOM.Y.
F. L. JOI.LY.

FITTSBCEG. l'l., Januan-8-. ISM.

Votice of Fartnersh'p The undersigned liavc
1 s lav fonntl a copartnenhin. tinder the lirm
asie of Joliv .t 'Wernchurg. with office at 301
mithlielj st. (Marine ISank building). Flttsburg.
"a., for the purpo&e of earning on the general
oatracting bnlnes, and have succeetlett to all the
oslness and rights of tin- - late firm of Jolh llro.

K. JOLLY. F. L. JOLLY, U. J. YVEUXl.-CF.-

EI) 'WF.P.XEBU11G.
Januarys, Wi

ard In retiring frocuhe firm of Jolly Bros.. I
ifce pleasure in commendlnc; their successors, the
rnof JOLLY ,t WEKNEBURG. to the nnblle- -
nd bespeak for them the same liberal patronage
lit lias heretofore been extended the old firm.

A. II. JOLLY.
Januan S, ISM.

Notices.

5ERMANIA SAVINGS BAMK.
ITutll tlieieeontmctlon of our building, comer

Yood and Diamond streets, hich we expect to
ajsln by March, 1S!C are temporarily

No T Sixth avenue, rornerof Wood street,
Ieio&itors of One Dollar and upward received
na ineret raid thereon commencingon the First
nd rirteenlliof each Slontli, and payable seini-nnu-

on the lirst davi of January and July. If
At drawn the interest is added to the principal.

CHAS. MEYRAX,
President.

J0". ABEL.
Vice President.

A. K. XIFM AVX, Secretary.
H. AY. WII.KEK. Treasurer.

GEO. W. GUTHRIE, Solicitor.
Open dnilv from 1 a. m. to 4 r. M., and on Patnr--a

s from s. a. n. t o b r. ii.

fiUlcnds.
STANDAr.n UvrjEKGi'.onxD Cable Com- -

PN1. PlTTSBl-UG- . l'A.. Jan.nfi.ISTC.
JIYIDENI)-TH- E BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
' tliKcompam have this div declared a divl- -

Tld of ONE AXD ON'E-HA- PER CEXT on its
pltal stock, payable on February 10: the transfer
ofcs will lie closed from February 5 to 10 both in--

reslve. Chk will be mailed by the treasurer to
'I stockholders of record.
feS--I F. A. P.EXEIIART, Secretary.

Notices.
3I1LLEEJ: UrBRIDE. Attorneys at Law.

V3 1 mil aMiiue.

ESTATE OF JACOB KUXKLElfAX DE--J
CEASED Xotlcc is hereby given that letters

stamentan- - on the estate of Jacob Kunkleman
axe been grantil to the undersigned, to whom all
ersons Indebted to said estate are rennested to
take Immediate payment, aud thoe halngclalms
2ralnt the same should mnke them known y.

ADAAt SCHUTZ. Executor, r. O.
oal Valley. Allegheny county. Fa.

JAs G. MONTGOMERY. Attorney at Law.
3 Diamond st.

7STVTT. OF ROBERT MILLER, DECEASED.
4 Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-tratio- n

on the estate of Robert Miller have been
ranted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
loebted to said estate are requested to make

payment, and those hai tug claims against
le same should make them know n without delay.

JOHN a MILLER. Administrator.
Xo. SCWylieav., Pittsburg, Pa.

IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT LETTERS
x testamentary upon the estate of Samuel King,
iteofthe city of Pittsburg, deceased, have been
--anted the undersigned.
All persons indel ted to said estate will make
aTaent thereof, and those having claims againsta, same ill forth with present them to

XANCY J TUCKER, Executrix.
502 Lincoln, ax., or her attorney,

AVILL1ASI C. MORF.LAXI).
t. Xlcholas law building. Fourth and Grant st.

JASCAHY&. IMC. Ja9-7-- S

JOSIAH COHEX. Attorney,
& Diamond st.

7STATE OF JACOB PHILLIPS. DECEASED
Adminlstra'or'p Notice: Notice Is hereby given

wl letters of administration on the estate of Jacob
h'llip. dec-ase-d, late of the city of Pittsburg, in
e county of Atlcghenv.and State ofPennsylvania,

are been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
erwns lrdehted to said estate are requested to
take immediate payment, and those havlngclatms
r demands aeaiust the same will make them known
ititoutdeliv to

J D. BF.RXD. Administrator.
i.CS-3- -s B15Librrtyav., Pittsburg, Pa.

- HEREBY GIVEN' THAT AX AF--x
PLICATION will be made to the Governor of

rtirrvivauU on the 19th dai of February. 1812. bv
"illlain Miller. II. K. Blillngton, William A. Xlin-- k.

Michael s hober and William II. Miller, underiartof Assemhly entitled "An act to provide- Th- - lnor;iorallon aud regulation of certain
rporalioiis " approxetl April VS. 1874. aud thft

iiph'im nis theixxo, for the charier oran Intended
TKiratian. to le calh-- "Tlie Xhller A agon

the character and object ot
t'Mi is themjnufactnreand aleof coaches, car-"- B

nagonj. carts, cars, sleighs and otlicr es

of like kind, witli the rlghtto hold and enjoy
atm rights necessary lor the canning on of said
Bsincss, and for these puriioses, to hae, possess
nd enjov all the rights, benefits and privileges oflid act of Assembly, and the supplements thereto.

RICHARD B. SCAXORETT,
laa-Jg-- S Solicitor.

BAXIt STATEaEEXTS.

TATEMEXT OFEXTEnPBISESAVIXGS
J i!s.uk, Allegheny, Pa,

Totes discount j98,C87 7S
Sond's and mortgages I02.89S OJ
eai tauiio 40.1G6 96
Socks. 14,650 00
Sonds.... S" 550 00
fesli on Land . . 147,323 49

$9S1,2S1 S6
.apital stock... .$100,000 00
urplus....... ., 3,000 00
lemiums . 1,650 11
n dividual deposits . 831,631 15
Mvidend Xo. 53 enpaid... . 300000

$991,231 20
Attest:

chas. f. STirnr. fj is i". n 'XEY, Aud. Com.
H. LAX'DGKAFl

T. LEE CLARK rdi;rMoyPAT. February 1, 1392. tC4

KESOHT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J. Opens Feb. 6.

Under new management. Comrort.ible
team beat, sun parlors and excellent table'
JR31-12- 8

"HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CITY, X". J.

Xear beach, llcated tlirou-rlioi- with
tenm. .Homelike. J. AV. CALLO vt AY.

piIE EASIDE, ATLANTIC CITY, HAS
1 been thorouiflilv renovated and is now

n. EveryconveniPuceand improvement
as been added, making it complete In all

pe'.;t6. Llovator, sun parlor, hot sea-wat-

utiis, and nlceiy warmed throughout.
JXAb. EVkXS. Ja25-35--

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Tliref.Mv m the TSeph.
Opens January 30. 1892.

jaa-St-p U. KOIIEUTS & SOXS.

TTX1TAUIAX" PUHL1CATIOXS FEEE
O Address Hiss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland
qutre, I'lttiburg. . ial2-t-j

- ts r-j ? -- rv ' - - --- vp
SSTDisplay advertisements one 'dollar per

tjuare or tne insertion. Classified real estate

odierlisetnents on litis page ten cents per lineor
each insertion, (aid nunc taken or less than
Ihirip ernts.

T'XTII. FFRTIIEK NOTICr:

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cented at the rate of
OXE CEXT PER WOKD

FOR F.AriI INSERTION' when piM for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Horu'ed Adveriixcmcnls of all iiini'

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS neons.
Mali: nrxr. 1SOAHDIX1.

femli: urur. BOtKDER5.
4GEKT.
rKissoxAi.s to r.rrr noo3i.
JII&C1.I.LAXE0D5 Ton SWA LOST AXD

rouxn.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSIXESS ort'ICE.

Cor.Sraifhfia7d ami Dlaimnil Street.
AlAYAY OFr.X.

BRANTt OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. tVIIF.RE
AVANT. TOR SALF, TO LET. AXI OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVFRTISKMKNT? WILL BE
KECEIVEDUFTOSF M. FOR INSERTION.

ATyert!sement shouM lie prepaid unless adver-

tisers already have accounts with The lusrATCK.
FOTt ALLFGHEXY. x'O. IW FEUEKAL ST..

TELEI'IIOVEmn.
FOR THE XO. 1412 CARSON

STREET. TEI.EPIIOXF. XO. 60S. "

FOR THE EAST END. J. AY. WALLACE. OKI

1'ENX AV.

r'TTpnl'KR-ADniTION'- AL.

THOMAS JIC'AFFRi:Y. 3.:01 Hntler street.
EMIL G. STl'FKEY. Sh street and Feun avennc.

ALI.FGHFAY-ADDITION'- AL.

F. IT. EGGERSJOOX. Ohio and Chestnut Greets.
THOMA'SMcllI.XRY. Western and Irwjn avenues.
rr.RRY M. GLEI.M. Allegheny avs.

TA ANTED.

alaln llola.
TEACHER In Xew Brighton (ra.)Ab15TVT apply in person: none but good.

eapcri'""'ed teachers need ar-- r. Apply to Dr.
U.S. Mcfonnel. Xew Brighton. Fa.

Experienced liov for barlier shop. 17

Shlloh st.. Mt. Washington.

to learn the baker trade. Apply at 1S11 Tenn
BOY J. Dole.

OY To run errands. Call (SI Liberty av.B
01 For barber shop. 1S5I Second ay.B

AXD JIAN'AGER-Foro- ur grocery de-

partment: none but active, pushing men with
the best of reference and experience In buying
need apply. The E. Si. JlcOIllin Co., Y'oungs-tow- n,

O

A good canvawrto sell to busi-
ness men onlv an article that 111 sell on sight:

M to Ji: per da can lie realized, lnnnirc at Cham-
bers' Business Ageucv. 1 Fmrth av.. Room 6.

salary to good men. Wheeler Jt
CiAXVASSF.RS Co.. Xo. 0 sixth st.

"lOATJIAKER-First-cl- as: none other need ap-- V

plj;slead work; good prices; prefer middle-age- d
man. D. C. Peoples, Ulirlchsvllle. O

A first-cla- cutter: none bnt men ofClUTTER need apply. Call at office of J. A.
SlcXally .CjSon. 809 Liberty St.. city.

An experienced architecturalDRAUGHTSMAN" up in designing and con-

struction: state salary expected. Address N. X.,
Dispatch offi c.

CLERK To take chirgc of drugi-tore- : ref-
erence required. Address C. A. Glveus, JIc-Kc-

Rocks P. O.

WAXTED-A- n active, intelligent man InMAN town lo represent our new order. "Tho
Triennial League:" a grand three-xe- ar beneflt
order, with new features; good commission will be
paid the right man. Address C Newton Webster,
Secretary. IKS Arch st.. Philadelphia. Pa

MEN' 16) of genteel appearance: workers can
big money itn speedy chance of pro-

motion. VS Fifth av.. second floor.

TVTEWSPAPER COSirOSITOR wanted: steady
1 work for sober man; f9. Arply to JIcKecs- -
port Times.

To sell the "Little Giant" Burglar
ProofDoor Fastener; carried in vest pocket:

send tcu stamps for sample. N'at'I JITg
Co.. 316 Francis st,. St. Joseph, Slo.. U. S. A.

Ten We want pood live men to
sell tea, coffee, spice and baking powder to fam-

ily. Call or address Grand Union Tea Co., 307
Market St., Pittsburg.

WAXTED Salary and expensesSALEbMAX' permanent business; good opening
for right party. Brown Bros. Co., Xurscrymen,
Rochester, X. Y.

SALESMEN' To sell baking pow-
der to the retail grocery trade; men acquainted

w 1th different sections of the country: a good side
line, also food opportunity for clerks or any live
men who w ant to go on inc roaa: experience not
absolutely necesarv: we mean business: to the
right men liberal coil tracts will lie made and 6teady
work given: we pay not less than 575 a month
salary and expenses" or 20 per cent commission.
Address with stamp, U. s. Chemical Works, 840
andM2Yanurenst,. Chicago. IIL
rpURXERS Two axle turners on earrlnge and
JL wagon axles. Liggett Spring and Axle Com-
pany, Market aud Spruce sts., Allegheny, Pa.
"VOUXG MAX As assistant in office of whoie-- X

6ale house; must have some knowledge of
bookkeeping: give age. experience, reference and
balary expected. Address X. lv.. Dispatch office.

A cents Wanteu.
On salary orcommilon to handle thAGENTS chemical Ink erasing pencil: the

greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion of paper;
200 to 500 per cent, profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 32D In six days: another (32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each state and Territory. For terms and full par-
ticulars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10)

A GEXTS To sell the PInless Clothes Line; theJ only line ever invented that holds the clothes
without plus; a perfect success: patent recently is-

sued; sold only by agents, to whom the exclusive
right is given; on receipt of SO cents w e will send a
sample line by mall; also circulars; price list and
terms to agents; secure your territory at once.
Address The Plnless Clothes Line Co., 97 Hermon
st.. Worcester. Mass.

Demon Shake handsAGEVTS friend and he receives an electric
shock; lull apparatus prepaid as sample to agents
50 cents: battery easy to carrv; never wear out.
Metallurgy Electro Co., Syracuse, X. Y.

AGENTS-D- o von want to make $3 to SlOaday
You can do It selling my frozen per-

fumes; Ihej sell at sight: sample and terms, 10
cents. . Jioiton, jo. loi.akcview conn, Cleve-
land, O.

AGEXTS Mineral lamp wicks never burn out:
jio smoke, no soot, no trluinilcg: light equal

togas: three simples 10c assorted dozen 25c J.
Stainer&Co.. Frovidince, R. I.

A GENT'S Wonderful xdvertlslng device; sells to
--x luercnaiiis, inairaRrviurers ana at omces
splendid emp'oi incut; inrfos' stamp. Arcn MTg
v.o., itacinc, vi l..

GKN1 13 to $7 dally: experience unnecessary.
li. Putnam & lo Perfumers. est tt lusted. Ct,

TVmale Help Wanteu.

GIRL For general housework: family of four;
children; reference required. l')Favette

St., Allegheny.

( IRL Experienced girl for general housework;
VA reierence required. ;i western av. Alle- -
gheny.

A good salsr- - guaranteed to any ladyLADY" will do writing for me at home. Address
in own handwriting, with addressed and stamped
envelope, 3IIss Kdna L. Sinvthe, South Bend, lnd.
Proprietor of thefamous Gloria Water.

MILLlXERS-rirst-cla-
ss. experienced milliners.

& Co., 815, 817 Liberty 6t.
OALESWOMAX Wanted, an experienced corset
O saleswoman to act as state agent: salary $100
a month. Address, with references. Crescent
Clasp Works. Ann Arbor. Mich.

Male anil remyUe Help Wanted.
TJVXFERinX'CED salesmen and salesladies for the

must have experience
in a first-cla- 's house and neable to command and
it art on good trade: Millinery, w idle goods, em-
broideries and laces: a bright young miii to l( am
the business in the last two departments named:
state w here experience has been had: Information
given will be treated in strictest confidence. Ad-
dress S. A S.. Dispatch office

TTELP 4 larm hands, col. boy. womin cook. f7
XX iier week, dishwashers, dining-roo- m girls,
chambtmiaids. laundress, nurse girl, waitress lor
private i.unilr: child's nurse, colored girls, 200
house girls. GO cooks. 10 chambermaids. MeUian's,
5 Grant St., lei. 10.

HELP Employment office, 130 Robinson St.,

100 coal miners. 2 latin lresscs,LABORERS-(IOO- ).
general 2 blacksmiths.

2 butclers. dining room girls, farm hands, ICej-Ho-

Agcucy. Clu Grant M.

cooks, chambermaids, diningLAUXDRESSLS. 200 house girls, cook and
waitress lor same lamliy. German and eolortd
help, kitchen, pantn" and chamliennaids lor
hotels: cooks and dishwashers lor reslaurai.ts and
boarding houses; drivers, gardeners, farm hands,
one butler, white and uilored waiters. Mrs. 1..
Thompson. CM Grant st.
"PERs-OX- or either sex lo do writing at their
X homes: pleasant employment, good pay: send
loc forpaiier. elc. M. E. Moore, 177 McDoiigalst..
Xew YorCllv.

Permanent GnesU AVanted.
Xew proprietor, new steward, new chef,LOOK the best: rooms clean. large ami airy;

large porches, beautiful lawn, and special Induce-
ments to permanent gui.ts: all these and much
more. If vou will oulv rail and see for yourselves.
Last End'Hotcl. Fcunav.. East End. near Dehnls-to- n

av., on line of electric cars and oulv five
minutes walk from East Liberty station, Penn.
It--

It.

Eookkeeplnc Accounts. tc W nnted.
AUDITIXG and accountlug- -I attend, to

the line of intricate accounting,
auditing the books of corporations, manufacturers,
merchants, hotels and others. A. F. Saw bill, 1S7
Federal su, Allegheny, l'a. rjf

yfp? tsrsif -n "".Nfi
X WAKTEtO c i y I

- Situations "Wanted.
wants situation In Iron and steelCHEMISTor at ore mlues. Address L. F. N.,

Dispatch office.

JJOSITIOX'-Yon-
ug man having over three years'
experience desires position with firm

where same can be used : am also stenographer and
graduate or commercial department, Pittsburg
High School: best references. Address L. Stewart,
eare 203 Lewis b.ock, clt

A clerical position wanted by aPOSITION' of eight years' experience In book-
keeping, stenography and general office work: past
experience in the Iron business. Address . 14.
Dispatch office.

To merchants and manufacturers, aPOSITION" clerk, 12 v ears' experience In freight
department, wants position as shipping clerk. Ad-
dress X,, Dispatch office.

POSITION as managing housekeeper for
by w tdow lady competent to take

charge of house; city or couutry. Mrs. D. E.,
Dispatch office.

As housekeeper bv reliable woman:POSITION city references. Address II. W., Dls-pat-

office.

By voung married man to tikePOSITION of a farm on salary. Apply to 5rt
Wood st.

stenographer and typewriter:SITUATIOX-- As

j ears' experience In law work; first
class rererences: callgraph operator. Address
MIssJ. "VY. G., 12S Plymouth St.. city. Dnqucsnc
Heights.

CITUATION wanted by a young tlonp as stenographer and typewriter: can give rcrer-enc- c.

Address SI. 4, Dispatch office

clerk; registered : withSITUATIOX-Dr-
ng

of' references. Address T., 30
Sheffield st., Allegheny.

SITUATIOX-Dn- ig clerk: registered: with expe- -.

or references. AdJrcss T., 30
Sheffield st Allegheny.

UATIOX-- By an experienced stationary fire-
man.SII Address Engine, Dispatch office.

Yl anted Farmer.
ARTXER wanted to go In the saloon and bllllxrdTy business. Have six of the finest pool and bil-

liard tables manufactured. Want to locate either
In Columbus or some other good Ohio town, tor
full particulars address P. O. Box 591, Steubeu-yiU- e.

Ohio. .

PARTNER-I- n drugstore: an energetic manager
a grand opportunity, with little cap

ital, lo get a good business In a prosperous manu-
facturing town. Address soon. Doctor, care Wlil- -
lam F. Vy Isc, Attorney. 400 Grant St.. Pittsburg.

Bonrclinjr Wanted.
wanted In private family, Oakland,BOARDING or Ben Yenue, by gentleman, wife,

two Infant children and nurse: would furnish two
moms. Address, giving location and terms,G. M.
AV.. Dispatch office.

Plain, healthful board In reflnedBOARDING family where boarders' tastes will be
consulted. Address Permanent. Dispatch office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
tvoarivers Two or three eentlemen to occupy

LL furnished room with board, at 133 Fourth ay.

for rooms, fnroished andOCCITTAXT--
-

parts of city. Morris A Aisbltt,
7S Diamond st.

xTANTED-Lodge- rs, Anchor Hotel. Liberty.
coiC Fourth: lodging per night, 25c, 35c, 50c;

per week, SI 25. 75. ti. fz.

Instruction.
LESSONS in German and French.PRIYATE method, by George Hoeppner, 95

estinghonse bldg.

in 20 short lessons with key forSHORTHAND bookkeeping complete in seven
lessons, and complete treatise on elegant penman-
ship sent to any address lor S5 In advance: this
special offer made for advertising purposes and will
not be repeavd after February 15. 1802. Pittsburg
Correspondence Business College, Postoffice box

Fire Insurance Wanted.
EN'SWANGER ZAUN Fire lnsnrance. COE Fourth av.

T. SCHAFFNER. real estate agent. Iusur- -
17 ance placed at lowest rates; 72 Washington
av.. Thirty-fir- st ward.

INSURANCE CO lohnll.MONONGAHKLA AV. A. Caldwell, Fres't; 88
Fourth av.

Financial Wanted.
stocks, mortgages and other securities,

Ed Wlttlsh, 410 Giant St., Pittsburg.
to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay. Eeed B. Coylc &.

Co., cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

to loan on mortgage: no delay; lowest
Interest. Howard Brown, 131 Fourth ay.

to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,MONEY Black 4 Balrd, 95 Fourth av.
Money to loan in sums to suit atMORTGAGES per cent, ltobcrt G. Bailey, 15.!

Fourth av. 'I clcphone 1331.

on city or Allegheny connty prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co., 92 Fourth av.

a'O LOAN $200,000 on mortgages: 10O and up-
ward at finer cent: $500,000 at 4H per cent on

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. II. French. I2o Fourth av.
TITANTED-- To borrow f7.000tos,000 atthelow-- ii

est percentage on first mortgage on valnable
city property. Address .Mortgage, Dispatch of-
fice

Miscellaneous Wanted.
"TXYERYBODY to know Stewart, the practical
JLj photographer, can be found at his new and
only gallery, 60 Federal St., Allegheny.

PAINTING and plateglass glazing. R. C Miller,
st., Pittsburg.

IJATEN'TS U. S. and foreign; fees payable on
J. H.steycnson. solicitor, 100 Fifth av

PATF.N'TS-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131
next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

QTOVES REPAIRFD-Fittsbu- rg Stove Repair
Company, 281 Fifth av.

hauled to and from East End for 50c.
Campbell &, Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

276.

"TXTANTED-Everybo- dv to know that Pickering.
i the house furnisher, will sell flO worth of

goods on credit for 1 down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Pcnu av.
"TT7" ANTED You to order your rubber stamps,

M steel stamps, stencils, seal presses, etc., at
ShcarerA Co.'s, 49 Fifth av.

"TT AXTED Chairs or settees, suitable for shoe
store. Address F. McNulty & Co., Char

tiers, l'a.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
BOILERS Four GO horse power stationary

with rull fronts, bars and connec-
tions; warranted at 12u pounds pressure : two 13x20
Inch Cummer automatic engines, with shafts,
flywheels; this machinery must be sold and will be
sold cheap lo a cash buyer. Frank C. Douds Jt
Co., Xew Castle, l'a.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- all sizes,
to 100 h. p.; cheapest In the market: 4J

boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-alil-e.

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, goiemor. pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3101, 5 Park way. J. S Young. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

101LF.RS-T- wo boiler, almost new.
20 feet long, two fines, with

drums andall fittings complete: also a James Kees
automatic engine, 10x1.1. used three months, a bar-
gain to a prompt purchaser. Apply to ;chuette
Co., Eighteenth and Man sts.. S. S.

TACHIXERY One Champion mold aander in
1VI perfect order, never in use: one Karncll press,
latest patent, never used: one of Clark's large size
anger machines (U6ed one month): one lot of pal-
lets (about 0,000) 10x21x1; will be sold separately or
as a whole at a sacrifice. Booth &Fllnn. ,

PUMPS, new and second-han- d hollers,
engines, injectors, electors, South Bend wood

pulleys. Iron hubs, shafting and hangers, machin-
ists' brass founders and iron-pip- e litters. CS Water
street.

Tiorses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
fOWS (2) and one yearling heifer: all good stock;

above will be sold cheap; no rcasonahlo
offer refused. C. Magce, Forbes St., near Craig,
Pittsburg.

Cheap; one well bred, lrcsh cow; good
J milker. Tor partlculirs apply jl2 Market St.,

Pittsburg, orBoxl52Sewlekley, Pa.
wagons Delivery wagons all stiles;

ourownmakc. Win. Beekert, JI0 to34101ilo
St., Allegheny. Telephone, HX.

BARNES'S Blankets, saddles, covers. Grants',
ay. anil 1 erry st.

Migcrlluneou. lfor Sale,
Twine, hemp pacalng. Flocker&

Co.. 89 Water st.
"T?OR SALE Powerful French fieldglass, costFJ),i forilO. Address, with stamp. Post Box 192,

Cincinnati,.;

FOR
coughs.

SALE-- Dr. James' Cherry Tar Sj run, for

CJTOCK In land company: first-cla- Investment.
O Address Stock, Dispatch office.

roil SALE BUSINESS.

Bnliie Onportanltlos X'nr Sale.
SHOP First-cla- ss reason for selling.

1 AddnssX. W.. Dispatch office.

ALLEY and equipments. Apply at
10W Carson St., S. S.

"T xRUGsTORE-Go- od location; Invoices (1,700;
XJ very cheap. . Dawes, administrator. Ad-
dress 11. L, King, 437 Grant St.

grocery store in town of 10,003 In- -j
habitants, doing large cash business; easy

terms to good party: fine restaurant: llery stable;
will exchange for real estate; Jewelry store, bak-
ery, milk route, fish and ovster market, novelty
store. Holmes S. Co.. 420 sinlthfirld st.

HARDWARE SIORE of the
In Western Peuusvlvanla: splen-

did chance lor live man. Address Hardware, Dis-
patch office, Pittsburg, Pa. X

PAPER HOUTE-(Da- 1Iv and sunaav) Good pay-- J
Ing route In heart ot this flty. Address J. 3.

K., Dispatch office. to

C A LOON For sale-T-he proprietor having
vj located elsewhere offers l stand for sale.
Apply to 4J Fifth av.. Pittsburg.

CHOEMAKTrR SHOP and stock. Apply 1704 Car--
O son St., S. S,

w - FOB SALE BUSINESS

'Basinets Fropertles FAr Hale. t
Furniture and lease for sale withHOTEL Irade: elegant modern brick house in

splendid location in this growing city; 43 rooms
nicely furnished; flue bar and good stock liquors,
cigars, etc. : Steam heat, electric light, water, etc. ;

Erice. ft,
O.

SCO: rare chance. Address C. H. Folsom.

"XTALUAItLE business property. Including four
l storerooms and spacious opera house In a

prosperous manufacturing town on line of railroad
u nd river: will be sold at a great bargain. Ja.W.
Drapo & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Manufacturing bites For Sale.
SITES-- On line of railroadMAXUFACTORIXGthe midst of Inexhaustible

coal ael'ds; J to 20 or 100 acres will bj sold on long
time without interest, or donated In parts to any
bona fide, enterprising concern that gives evidence
or solidity ami growth. Plans, etc. at the office
or Jas. V. Drape & Co., Agents, 313 Wood St.,
l'lttsbnrg.

FOK SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Heslnenco.
Tvirnirnnn AV.-Prl- ce, J3.5X; frame
D dwelling: 7 rooms and bathroom: Inside w. c;

house in good condition; lot 24x183. J.
Relily, 77 Diamond st.

LOOUsT ST., near Chestnut, and
attic brick dwelling: 7 rooms; bath-

room and out kitchen: hot and cold water:
stable: a very desirable home: lot 21x113 to

laria st. J. C. Rclllv, 77 Diamond st.

7 SOnXo. 270 Main St., Seventeenth ward.
sDlj lot 2S,ejxll0x37 feet, with an, elegant brick
dwelling of hall, vestibule, ten rooms, attic and
bath; all modern conveniences: terms to silt:
owner going South is the reason for selling) See
Thos. McCaffrey, 3509 Butler st.

East End Bcsldences For Salo.
and finished attic brick houeASEVEX'-ROO- street, one of the best In town;

honre entirely modern and quite new; never been
occupied: location central; convenient to electric
and other rapid transit lines; a beautirul home,
and we hive a very moderate prlceonlt. S. A.
Dickie & Co., Penn and Shady avs.. E. E. 2141

XEW modern house or nine rooms, close toA North Highland av.: price fi,300; easy terms.
Kelly A Rogers. 6216 Penn av.. E. E.

BETWEEN Xegley and North Highland aves..
ground, elegant residence: new last

Mav: 11 rooms: all modern conveniences and fix-
tures; paved street: shade; lot 55x155; possession
at once: owner mov ing awav from the city: terms
easy. Henry A. Breed, 515 Market st.

DIXWIDDIE brick dwelling and
price. 13, 000:10 jears topypart

of it. J. C. Relily, 77 Diamond St.

"TYWELLINGS-- On all the principal streets In the
XJ East End. fine dwellings, ranging In price
from ti 000 toJo ',000: money to loan; call and see
us. Kelly ft Rogers, 6216 Penn av E. E.

EAST END-M.7- 00, ?20 per month after cash
of S70J, a new frame, two squares

from North Highland electric cars, a few steps from
one of the finest concrete-pave- d streets of the Fast
End; wide, pleasant street, with good sidewalk to
door: immediate possession; this Is a house of good
appearance, with complete modern conveniences,
20 feet hxck from street, on g.

lot; large, wide halls, with banisters to
thlid floor; large rooms throughout: pantry fxl2:
gas for fuel; elegant combination fixtures: both
gases and electric light on street; single light win-
dows, with art glass on first and second-stor- y front;
deep clothes presses; ever) thing In keeping; hath,
stationary washstand. Inside w. c, electric bells,
laundry, "dry cellar, etc; do not lease again; tho
rent you would pav Tor such a home would meet
payments ot both principal and interest of this de-
sirable property. John F. Sweeney, 110 Fourth
avenue.

EAST END properties by Baker A Co.. 6227 Penn
K. E.; (4.700, beautirul nine-roo- m frame

house, equipped with all latest Improvements,
good street, nice lot, clegint neighborhood; terms,
fl.OOOdown, balance to suit. (4,600, frame of eight
rooms; handv to all traction cars: Is beautifully
finished and has all the latest Improvements: Is on
corner of two good streets and has frontage of29
feet on paved street. SI.0CO, jramc of eight rooms
on good paved street; all Improvements, nice
neighborhood, handy to traction cars: terms rea-
sonable. (3,(00, frame of five rooms and all im-
provements, in a nice neighborhood; terms very
easy.

East End residence Large brick, with hallFIXE center; 12 spacious rooms and replete
throughout with all modem improvements; the
residence occupies the center of a beautiful lot
about 80x150 feet, on which Is a stable and carriage
house, etc., etc.: the location of this property Is de-
sirable and convenient; nice paved street: contigu-
ous to all street car lines and R. R.: particulars
from Jas. V. Drape & Co., 313 "Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

East End; (d.tOO; new houe now
being finished, near South Highland ave, on

good resilience St.: 9 rooms, bay window front and
side, sliding doors between parlor and dining
room and parlor and hall, besides pantry Jiath room,
laundry, large closets, front and back stairs, modern
fixtures of all kinds, including 2 w. c.'s, combina-
tion chandeliers and heater: terms easy, (97) W.
A. Hcrron ft Sons, 80 Fourth avc.

T?OR SALE 54,000-E- ast End. (l.OTO down, re-- JJ

raainder on easy payments, if desired: new
house. G rooms, finished attic, laundry, stationary
tnbs, bath, range, pantry, modern conveniences;
location good on Clayboume st, AV. A. Hcrron ft
Sons, 80 Fourth av.

T?OR SALE -(- 3,200; Lombard St.. location cen-- J:

traU near Dinwiddle st. and Fifth ay.; brick
house, of six rooms: lot 23xlC0 feet:' terms reason-
able; send for npw list (84). W. A. Herron &
Sons, 60 Fourth av.

SALE (1,500; a neat home, four rooms (now' renting for (15 per month, Boston st. near
Firth av., near Oakland. (105 c) AV. A. Herron ft
Sons, 80 Fourth av.

ST., E. E.. price (2.300..2-stor-v

frame dwelling. 6 rooms and bathroom; lot 23
X100 to alley. J. C. Kclllv, 77 Diamond st.

PENN AA'ENUE. East End. house and lot on
of cable cars; an excellent brick house of 8

nice rooms, batli. gas and water, dry cellar, wide
vestibule and hallway, wide covered porch over the
entire lront, all In prime order: good lot, alley in
the rear, side entrance, small plot in front between
sidewalk and porch ; this property can be bought on
accommodating terms, and as the owner has moved
East It must be sold. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313
AVood st Pittsburg,

T ESIDENCE A very nice East End residence
lA. at only t5,250; eight rooms, bathrooms and
lnvxlory, porch, vestibule, hall and cellar. Inside
shutters. Doth gases, lurnace, etc.. etc., all In
good order; fine lot with space In front aud side;
alley in the rear; property situate contiguous to
South HUand and Shady avenues; best value In the
Kast End: possession maybe given In a few days.
Jas. AV. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

ESIDENCE A fine, large East End residenceK and beautiful corner lot. 100x175 feet, on one
of the leading avenues, with pleasant surround-
ings, free from small residences: 12 spacious rooms
In residence and, replete throughout with all the
more recent lmnrovcments, and in luxurious con-
dition In every part. Fuller particulars and per-
mit to examine the property from Jas. AA". Drape &
Co.. 313 AVood St.. Plitsbnrg.

SEA'EN-ROO- house, new and modern, on paved
close to station and all lines of travel;

only (5,000. Kelly ft Rogers, 6216 Penn av.. E. E.

SOUTH3IIGTILAN'D
AVE.-Cho- lce residence In

equipment;. 10 rooms; lot43x
1T4- - possession in 30 dajs orless. Henry A. Breed,
518 Market st.

ffifT OOO for a seven-roo- m frara&hoiise. with lotU0) 35 feet front by 120 to an alley; has bath,
hot and cold water; two porches. Inside closet,
both gases, sewered, etc. ; on a good street, within
two or three minutes' walK of both cable and elec-
tric lines and fire luiiimr, of P. R. 1:.; a cheap
property and worth looking up. S A. Dickie A
Co., Penn and Shady avs., h, E. (1650.)

J"1 800 A neat little home on'iSO-rn- ot street,
eiDJLj with lot 21x140, through 10 an alley; house In
fine order: has live good rooms and N n)insltlve
bargain: a desirable home ror a small family and
one or Hie cheapest properties In the Last End. s.
A. Dickie &, Co.. Penn and Shady avs., Kast End.
(&Q 300. brick house of six rooms, finished attic,
rlpOj hall, large cellar, flagstone pavement, well
sewered, lot 40x115 feet, situated on Center av.,
near Morgan St. Carnahan ft Mahan,No. Ill Water
street.

0JJ 800 Dinwiddle St., and mansardDtj brick dwelling, 7 rooms, hall, vestibule and
modern improvements: stone front, nice appear-
ance. J. C. Relily, 77 Diamond st.

Jlllesheny Residences For Sale.
ALLEGHENY New pressed brick house eight

attic and all modern conveniences;
tnls property Is located in the Second ward on one
orthe principal streets: the neighborhood is the
very best; the property Is new and In the best or
repair and cannot be duplicated ror the monev In
either city. For terms tee John K. Ew ing ft Co..
Ie7 Federal st.

Brick house, C rooms, halLhatn,
attic, bothgaes. hot and cold water, situated

in IheSecoud wjrd, near the parks and market
house; the aboic properly offered for one week
only at (Vn less than Its value. lenns from
John K. Ew lug ,1 Co., 107 Federal st.

ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE At a reduced
up the aftalrs of an old co. ; gojd

brick residence of lo rooms, with bath, w. c. laun-
dry, etc., etc.; all In prime condition, and fine lot,

0x160 leet to an alley. Jas. AV. Drape Co., S1J
Wood st Pittsburg.

Two small brick houses: a 10 per
ceut Investment clear of all chargis; good sit-

uation, near Ohio St.: every month's rtnt paid
promptly; tills Is a snap. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., S13
AVood St., Pittsburg.

A LLEGUENY-(3,800- -A bargain If sold before
April 1, seven-roo- m dwelling; finished attic,

both gases; lot 23x130 feet. II. F. Hippie ft Co., IHi
Fourth av.

A NEAT corner residence property, on tho
parks, Allegheny; one or the most comfortable

and perfect residences In either city; supplied with
complete modern arrangements; rooms all siugu-larl- y

cheerful; a Hood of light and beauty pervades
every part; not a dark niche anywhere; everything
almost new; fine park outlook. Terms, etc., from
Jas. AV. Drape & Co., Agents, 313 Wood st., Pitts-
burg.

ST.. ALLEGHENY-- A fine lesldenre.
contiguous to the parks and electric cars:

eight rooms, double parlors, bath, lavatory,
furnace, laundry, hall And cellar; all In prime
order: possession at any time, Jas, W. Drape ft
Co.. 31$ Wood st.. Pittsburg.

SALE On River av.. near Ninth st. bridge.
. Allegheny, new brick bouse of six rooms anr

attic; only 1 1, 000. (5!) Send for new list, free. ,
A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fonrth av.
TRAVIN AA'E.. ALLEGHENY-Fo- ur small

frame houses at an Immense bargain; rental
value about (38 per month: will sell the whole lot If
taken together for (1,500: the price has been re-
duced to this figure In order to Insure a quirk sale

settle an account: this will make ft fine Invest-
ment. Jas. AV, Drape ft Co., 313 AVood St., Pitts-bar- g.

s

tt;X OOO will buy two orick houses, one of4PJj seven rooms and one of four rooms;reuts for
(i0rerycar. A. D. Wilson, 65 Federal at., Alle-ghe-

7 ! - ..-.-. . - . s. 'JS.-1.- .
rOKSAUl-rMPKOV- EI HEAltSTATE;

:
r

Allegheny Kesidences For Sale.

LOCUST ST., near KIdwell St. At s bargains
brick dwelling, witii slate roof,

laundry, bath. w. c, stationary washstands: heater
In cellar: large parlor, dining room and kitchen on
first floor; four chambers, etc., on 6econa floor;
two chambers and large attic room on third floor,
aud finished attic; house built back from street;
Iron fence, stone coping: good brick stable
and carriagu house: lot 43x130 ft. A. D. Wilson, 5
Federal St., Allegheny.

K.OOJ-EIeg-ant pressed brick dwelling, 2
stories and mansard: has double parlors, s

chambers, pantries, bath, range, cement cellar,
hot and cold water: corner Jot 25 feet front: well
located In Fifth ward, Allegheny, A, V. Wilson,
55 Federal st.

residence in Allegheny City: the most de-
sirable residence In Allegheny Cltv ror the

price; tl rooms with all the modern Improvements
orthe best kind: this is a rare opportunity to get so
very desirable residence at so low a rate. C. 11.
Lo e, 93 Fourth av.

PERRYSA'ILLE AVENUE property on line of
snbstautlal homestead of 11 rooms

and bath. Inside w. c, lanndrv. brick furnace, im-
proved gas range and every comfort and modern
eonvegleuee:ovcran acre of ground planted with
eliolcc'friiit ami shade trees; owner going to

Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 ood St., ntts-biir- g.

SECOND AVARD. Allcghenv-T- wo contiguous
on line or electric cars, pressed

brick rront, eight rooms, bath and w. c. vestibule,
hall and cellar: botn gases: houses almost new;
will be sold at mnch less than value If taken to-
gether, in order to close an account with present
holders: possession ofone orthe houses can be had
.it once. Jas. W. Drape ft Co;, 313 AVood st,, Pitts-
burg.

300 Js the idea manv persons have of tho
9 amount they want to nut In a home: we

have one on paved street near Irwin av. cars
which is well built and lias large lot. a little Irregu-
lar In shape, but fronts on two streets. (1:279.)
Black ft Bilrd, No. 95 Fourth av
021 400 Small payment down, balnnro In
Sf--- J monthly Installments same as rent! new
frame house of five rooms; lot 23x100 feet: Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars: good
neighborhood; nice location. John E. McCrickart,
HO Fifth av. Tel. 1676.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
F. W. ft C. R. R., Forest av..

new Queen Anne honse, 6 rooms, hall, laun-
dry, front and rear voraudas. electric bells, slate
mantels, slate rooT: lotSOxKO to alley: bar-
gain to quick buyer. (S.B.26). A. Z. Byers ft
Co., 93 Federal street.

RESIDENCE-situat- ed one mileBEAUTIFUL P. O., on Franklin road, seven-roo- m

frame house, front and rear porch, large cel-
lar, tine barn, an abundance of fruit of all Kinds:
six acres of land: three wells on property: in every
respect a delightful home, and a positive bargain.
Call or address M. L. Bates, No. 17 Broadway,
Salem, O.

I?MSWORTII-- P.. F. AY. ft C. R. R.. Laurel av..
Anne house of 13 rooms, reception

hall, laundry, slate mantels, slate roor.insldew.c.,
papered and grained throughout, good stable, fine
lawn; onlv three minutes' walk rrom station; easv
terms. (S.B.37). A. Z. Byers ft Co., 93 Federal
street. .

SALE AtAVllklnsburg. large new seven-roo- m

frame dwelling: bathroom: complete
electric wires: laundry complete; lot 52x200: price
(5,000; terms. Sl.OCO down, balance to suit: the ac-
tual cost of this property was 85,500; good reasons
for selling. AV. E. Hamnett ft Co., AVilkinsburg.
Pa. ;;

house and two lots on smallnOMEAVOOD-Sin- all

about three minutes' walk from
the station; price for both lots and the house only
82,100. Jas. AV. Drape ft Co., 313 AVood St., Pitts-
burg

HOUSE Of 4 rooms, halls, large cellar, spring
and cistern ; R. R. fare. 5 cents; easy

pavments, also house, (100 down, (12 per
month, new, and new house to rent; nice
lots from (90 to (250. J. B. Zimmerman , 141 Fourth
av., Pittsburg.

AGENCY For sale with large es-

tablished business; over 1,600 first-cla- risks
now on books and can be largely Increased: price,
with nice office furniture, only J1.000; the owner
has become well off In a few years; rare bargain.
Address C. II. rolsom, Lima, O.

MILLIXERYand notion stand; owner quitting
N. D., Dispatch office.

SIIADYSIDE Modern residence, new last April;
with every convenience and latest

features; lot 50x200; location choice: one square
from Duquesne Traction: this is worthy your at-
tention. Henry A. Breed, 516 Market st.

SAVISSA'ALE, P. R. It.. In Palmer place, the
at Swissvale and the choicest loca-

tion for suburban homes oir the P, K. R. : wide
streets and alleys; building line 30 fret back; ten
new houses now under course of erection on this
plan: only one minute from station; prices reason-
able and terms to suit; excellent schools and SO

trains dally; will make a good investment. Hoff-
man ft BaVlrldge, Wliklnsburg, opposite depot.
Telephone, 724a.

"YTTlLKINSBURG New frame house or six
1 r rooms and two finished attic rooms, bath, w,

c. washstand, city water, electric light, laundry,
slate mantels and slate roor; lot 30x132; one square
from electric line and four minutes from station.
Hoffman ft Baldrldge, Wliklnsburg, opposite de-
pot. Telephone No. 7218.

WILKINSBURG frame dwelling;
gas, electric wires, city

water; tw o minutes from station: price only 93. 000;
cheapest property In AVilkinsburg A E.
Hamnett ft Co.. WilMnsbnrg. Pa.

FOR SALELOTS?

City Lots.
OgO 500, nice level lot 60x95 feet, on Erin st
cDf; near Wvlle av, : a good location on a good
street, Carnahan ft Mahan No. Ill AVster st.

Harelwooel Lots For Sale.
HAZELAVOOD-(5- ro Lvtle st. : nice, level

to an alley: this Is a Dargaln.
Samuel AV. Black ft Co., 99 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.
STREET Nice level bnllding lot. 60x140.

cheap. Samuel AA'. Black & Co., W Fourth av.

Heal Estate.

LOTS Cheap for cash: three bnllding lotsabont
well populated districts: will be sold

In a bulk or separate. J. M, Goughnour, Johns-
town, Pa.

raruw For Sale.9

I7ARM A good farm of 50 acres in Collier
near Chartlers borough; good house and

outbuildings and a fine orchard in good bearing
condition: rent reasonable. Inquire or J. B. Fire,
Chartlers borough, Allegheny county. Pa.

I7ARAI Cheap. poultry or trnckfarm, near
? Drape ft Co.. 313 Wood st

FOB LEASE.

LEASE For a long term of years a mann- -'
faeturingislte on Thirty-sixt- h St., Fifteenth

ward, Plttsbura", containing about one acre; also a
piece of ground on Forty-secon- d st.. Seventeenth
ward. Pittsburg, 300x200. suitable for erecting
dwellings or light manufacturing. Inquire of C.
C. Arensberg. or McCuIlough, Dalzell ft Co..
Thlrt -- sixth st. and A. A'. R. R., or John H.Kerr,
89 Diamond st Trustees or Michael McCuIlough,
Jr.

TO LET.

Cltv Residences.

TO LET Dwellings, stores and offices: npon re-
quest we will mail you our rent list regularly

until April 1, rree of charge; write jour name
pi duly and give full residence address street and
number. Black ft Ilalrd. n Fourth av.

LET Brick house of 9 room": prli liegeTO granted to sublet (house Is desirable for two
ten.ints), onlv (31 per month; possession can he had
at once. AAehsterav, near cable line; send for
list. AV. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth av. .

rpO LET A good brick dwelling of six rooms and
J. two attic rooms, hall, vestibule and cellar, 011
Hcmans st., near Wvlle av. cable ears; rent, (21
tier month. Jas. AA. Drape ft Co., 313 AVood St.,
Pittsburg.
rPO LET 310 AA'ebster St.. a new nine-roo- m

X pressed brick house, bath, inside w. c. laun-
dry and all modern conveniences. Inquire at
Skees' Restaurant. J

rpo LET-A- A est End. on road leading to Chartlers,
(12per month; good house 5 rooms; send for

lilt. v . a. uerron x. sons, si fonrtn av.

East End Residences To Let.
rPO LET
1 EAST END HOUSES.

Fine appearance. nw and mo'lern.
Blppeyst.. 12 rooms, $80 per month.
North Negley, 11 rooms. (75 per month.
S. Highland, tirooras. (""per niojifli.
Castleinan, near Morewood av.. 11 rooms. (33 31.
Alpha Terrace, near X. Highland and stauton. 9

rooms and stable. $"3 M.
Ellsworth ave., II rooms. (Is.
AVlnehlddlc, 12 rooms, (75.
Scud for list; fre.
AV. A. Herron ft sons, SO Fourth av.

TO Kast
LET

End houses.
On pav ed streets.
fouth Negley av e., 10 rooms. (50 per mo.
Howe st.. 8 rooin&, ( 0 per mo,
Xegley ave., 11 rooms. (75 per mo.
South Highland ave., 9 rooms. (55 pernio.
Denulston ave,, 8 rooms, SJ7 50 per reo.
Ellsworth aye., 10 rooms, (is per mo.
Send for ll.t fixe,
AV. A. Herron ft Sons, SO Fourth ave.

LFT North Oakland Squnre Overlooking,TO and but a Jew hundred feet distant from most
beautirul part of bchenley Park; three story,

Tlght-rooin- houre, with all conveniences, porch,
bay wiudow, etc., front lawn on asphalt, and
sewered street; but fifteen minutes from town bv
electric road, tio per month. Apply to Black ft
Balrd, 95 Fourth avenue.

TO LET Fine new stone house, 9 rooms, all
modem fixtures, stable on the ajlev In rear;

one of the best residence locations In the East
near HUand av. : possession can be had at oucelfdesired; reduced rent to April 1; send for list. V,
A. Uerron ft sons, 80 Fourth av,

a'O LET South Highland av new stone
dwelling, with all modcru conveniences: pos-

session at once; rent very reasonable, shady av.,
corner property; brick dwelling: modern
conveniences; rent, (75 per month. Jf. F. Hippie
ft Co.. 96 Fourth av.

rpo LET Modern bouse. In first-cla- ss order, ten
X rooms, besides bath, laundry; only (48 per
month; location good, corner Ellsworth and Col-
lege avs.. East End; send for list. AV. A. Uerron
ft Sons, 80 fourth av.

TO LET Ellsworth, near South Negley av., a
new and modern brick bouse of 8 rooms, laun-

dry; late fixtures; location very deslrablor (550 per
5 ear: send for list, tt . A. IIeironftsons,89 Fourth
aveuue.

S1J- 's til.,;to")let.:
East End: KfSldcncesJTo Let.

TO LET East End. modern residence, 10 rooms
all modern conveniences and latest features,

location choice and surroundings unsurpassed;
three-ye- ar lease only. Henry A. Breed, SIS Mar-
ket st.

TX) LET East End Residences A choice selection
Of East End realripnrps and bimlness properties

for rent: send for our list. Van Horded Lloyd.
6218 Penn av. Telephone, (186.

a'O LET East End. List mailed rree: corrected
weekly. See JJondav's and Thnrsday's

IK'n3lBlon,Elderklu ft Co., 6232 Penn av

TO LET Near S. Highland av., house of nine
. rooms, with all nodern fixtures: low rent to

good party. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.
ri'OLET-C-ltj houses. List mailed free: eor-- X

reetcd wecklv. See Monday's and Thursday's
Dispatch. D. Bcheu ft Son. 4112 Penn av.

Allegheny Residences To Let.

TO LET Modem press brick dwelling,
Nino rooms and all modern Improvements,

'IS Sherman av.. Allegheny.
27 and 21 Arch st.. Allegheny.
Klght-rooi- n dwellings.
Five rooms and attic.
4C0 Ferry st.. Pittsburg.
Inquire Bobt. Knox, Jr., 17 Sherman av., Alle-

gheny.
rpo LE- T-
JL A'.LEGHENY HOUSE5".

Bnena A'lsta St.. 7 rooms. (37 50 per mo.
Monterey st., 6 rooms, att.c, (IS per mo.
Bidwell st., 5 rooms, (18 per mo.
Fremont St., 8 rooms, (33 31 per mo.
Hemlock St., 0 momsattlc, (32 per mo.
Robinson at., G rooms, (25 per mo.
Send for list free.
AA". A. Herron ft Sons. S3 Fourth avenue.

TO LET The brick mansard roor dwelling, to-
gether with brick carriage house and stable on
of lot, situate No. Ill Buena A'lsta St.. Alle- -

house contains all modern Improvements,
nqulre of the Armenia Insurance Co., No. 85

Fourth av., Pittsburg.
q-'- LET-Fr-om April 1. 1892. residence No. HI
X Sheffield st., Allegheny, near llldwell St..
fitted up In complete order: residence N'o.183 Char-
tlers st.. near Pennsylvania av., Allegheny, fitted np
In complete order. A. J. Pentecost, 413 Grant st.

TO ton av Allegheny, fine large res-
idence, 11 rooms, two bathrooms, porches;

every convenience: mo.t convenient location.
Heed B. Coyle ft Co., Cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.
rpo LET Allegheny residences: lists upon appll-- X

catto uncorrected weekly in Mondays' and
Thursday's Dispatch. A. D.AVIlson, 55 Federal st
Allegheny.

TO LET Allegheny av. Very desirable resi-
dence. 9 rooms; all conveniences; location

choice. Henry A. Breed, 516 Market st.

TO LET Allegheny houses: list free, or see Mon-
day and Thursday In the Dispatch. McDowell

ft Roberts. 53 Ohio stl, Allegheny,

TO LET Nice five-roo-m dwelling Federal st.
extension. Inquire of J. K. McKee, 703 Pcnn

av.. Room 611.

TO LET Allegheny houses. See John K. Ewinjc
w vvf ivi 1 turiai 01,. cciiu iui jiuuicuiubi

Suburban, Residences To JOt.

TO LKT Shad) side -- Dwelling. 7rooins,larpeIot.
pared street: all conveniences: shade trees;

location choice. Henry A. lirced, 516 Market st.

TO LET Shadj side Furnished house, 9 rooms;
paved street: location choice; all conveniences.,

Henry A. Breed, 510Mirketst.

Hooms To Let.
OOM To one or two gentlemen, laree eletrantlvE furnished front room, every convenience, use

of bath, five minutes' walk from postofllce. N o. 97
Seventh av.

ROOMS Furnished, unfurnished rooms. Room
Agency, 130 Robinson st,, Allegheny,

R'OQ.MS Fnrnlshed rooms. 12 Sm'thfleld st..
second rioor, opposite Jionoiifcaneia iiouse.

ROOMS Furnished and unfurnished: all parts
01 cur. aiorris a, Aisout, o uiamona st.

T OO MS N lecly lurnlshed rooms. 170 Ihlrd av.

Offices nnd Xleslc Knom To Let.
rpo LET Offices in the'absolutely fireproof bnild-- X

Ing of the Plttsbnrg limes, located on Third and
Fourth avs.. near theuew postofllce; the most desir-
able offices in the city: all modern conveniences,
fireproorvanlts, dav and night elevator service,
water.steam heat, electric light and the services or
careful janitors; possession guaranteed April 1.
For terms. etq apply to AA'. II. Self, Times ofllce.
No. 102 Fifth av.

O LET-OFFI-

In Allegheny
On federal St..

New Corner Bnllding.
Rent as low as 12 50 per month.
AVlth heat and light.
Location desirable,
bend for list.

AA". A. HERRON SONS.
SO Fourth avenne.

T OLET

Fourth av.. opposite postofllce.
Office building.
Oulv J2. 000 per year,
bend lor list.

W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.r LET Dwellings, stores and offices: npon re-
quest we will mall you our rent list regularly

until April 1. fret-- or charge; write your name
plainly and give rull residence address street and
number. Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

LET Two fine first floor ofllccs. cornerTO Fourth avenue and Grant street, with light,
heat and janitor service. Baxter, Thompson Jt
Co., 162 Fourth avenne.

T'O LET The Plttsbnrg National Bank of Com-
merce, Sixth av. and AVood, has a few first-cla- ss

offices to rent irom April 1.

Business Stiinds To Let.
iO LET Manufacturing property, 144 feet frontT on Washington av Allczlienv: IV) feet deep

to paved back street, with brick and frame build
ings on the AVashlngton av. front,and large vacant
ground in rear forstorage: buildings will be placed
In order to suit tenant. Apply to BenJ. F. Jen-
nings, AA est Pcnn Steel AA'orks, Preble av AlleJ
gheny.
rpo LET Fine business stand: one of the most
X promising In AVilkinsburg; Rebecca near Mid-
dle ave,, near P, I?. It. station and at end of Du-
quesne traction line: a good stand for baker,
butcher, grocer or retail stand of any kind; rent
only $25 for storeroom and $45 ror store and
dwelling. AV. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth aye.

rp LET Dwellings, stores and offices: npon re--X

quest we will mall you onr rent list regularly
nntll April 1, free of charge: write your name
pluiuly and give full residence address street and
number. Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

LET Separate storerooms with railroadTO track: all receiving, handling, shipping and
delivering facilities; also office room. Inquire of
W. A. lloeveler. Storage, Pike and Twelfth sts.,
rittsbnrg. Pa.

LEI Space with power Cor. Penn and ThirdTO av.; three floors: aJ.OOO feet space; abundant
power: good light: splendid location: every con-

venience. Apply Nicola Bros., g) Fifth av.
10 LET Four-stor- v brick building, 49 Chestnuta. St.. Allegheny City, U rooms; very deslrahlo

for hotel purpose; gas and water on every floor.
Inquire at 1193 Liberty St.. Pittsburg.

LET Desirable storeroom. Diamond st. InTO new Dispatch building: light and heat fur-
nished. Apply to Business Office The Dispatch,
corner Smlthlleld and Diamond sts.

LET li2 Third av.. opposite rostofllcc. firstTO floor and cellar: deslrjble storeroom : and third
floor ami itllc. Inquire of J. S. Murray, Legal
Journal ofllce, 409 Grant l.

LET store and dwelling: good business loca-
tion.TO AA'alnutst., Shadvslde. with large yard:

only SW per month. Send for list. AV. A. Hcrron
.V. sons, si r ouriu av.
rpo LET Four-stor- y brick building. 138 Second
X av.. two doors from Smlthlleld st.: wilt lease
for Ave years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-rnann- r'

store.
LET Warebonse, 50x30 feet:TO rent only f 1,3)0: Boss St., near Third av, ; send

for list. W. A, Herron 4 Sons; 80 Fourth av.

LET Store room and cemented cellar: AVvlITO av., near Court Honse; all modern Improve-
ments. E. Kelly, Jr., 101 Fifth av.
rpo LET Offices and store ropmsjon Shady av.;
X large light rooms: rent very reasonable. M.
F. Hippie A Co.. 86 Fourth av.

LET One-ha- lf storeroom on Bralthfleld st. ;TO good location. Address X. 3, Dispatch office,
stating business wanted for.
rpo LET Storeroom and Cellar. No. 83 Sixth av..
X between ,?mlthfleul and Grant sts. Inquire of
C. Hemenlioiise. 59 Water St.

rpO om with cellar. 33) Liberty
X street; 21 X7 feet In the clear, extending
through to Third a cnue. . ,
rpo LETr-IIa- ir of storeroom. 102 Fifth. Inquire
X Donnell &. Frish, 13 Fifth av.

rpo LET Storeroom No. 625 Penn av., now oc--X

cupled by S. Keys.

a' 'U LET Storeroom, best location, Youngstown,
. O. Dr. Paine.

Farms To Let.
LI7T Two farms, containing 218 and SO acresTO each, situated in Allegheny cocntv. Pa., on

Montour Railroad, nine miles from city: modern
improvements; good water and fruit: Known as the
AVlUiam Adams heirs; terms very reasonable. In-
quire of or address Percy L. Adams. Crafton. Ps.

LET Two small farms of 70 acres each. Jas.TO AV. Drape & Co., 313 AVood St., Pittsburg.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
LET City and snburhan houses. Apply AV.rO F. Bcliade. SIS Wood it., corner i ourth ay.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Shades for piano lamps made to
18 Sixth st.

)ERSONAL Come see our patent shade fo elec
tric lights, jsaicer, is sixin st.

-
AVe are closing out our candlePERSONALcost. Baker, IS Sixth st.

EBbONAL Novelty Printing Co.. 77 Diamond
X et. : all kinds ofprlntlug: best work at lowest
prices.

PEBSOKAL Do you want a cook, gardener,
or general servant. See Feregrlno,

139 Fourth av telephone 1600.

Our prices for covering and re-
pairing umbrellas are the lowest. Baker, um-

brella manufacturer, 18 sixth st,

PERSONAL Dr. X. Btone, M. D., Is a doctor,
throat or lung trouble of any kind:

use his Bronchial AVafers, Joa box at druggists;
special rate to preachers, teachers, vocalists. For
samples bend 10 cents to Stoau lied, Co., Culcaso,
III.

i$feS&rXitX2WL---

FETHONAX.

"PEESONAL-Cred- lt, yes. ersdlt on fine cress
X goods, silks, satins, wraps. etc., atJ.Diryer's,
Boom 4. McPince block, TOlSmlthfleld.

Cajh paid ror old gold and sliver
watches and Jewelry repaired; new work made

to order. Chris. Bauch, 841 Smlthlleld.

"PERSOXAL-Re- sd Mrsv Humphrey Ward's new
X novel. 'The Hlstorr or David Orclve;"
cloth, (I. Frank Bacon ft Co., 301 Smlthlleld St.

PERSONAL-Re- ad Mrs. Humphrey AVard's new
History of David Grelve;"

cloth. (1. Frank Bacon ft Co., 301 Smlthlleld st

PERSONAL First-clas- s plumbing at lowest
promptly furnished. Frank

11. Cnllen, 123 Franksiown av.; telephone Mia.

rEP.SONALAVall paper, from 5 cents up to
Ave furnish estimates ror one

room, house, or row or houses: make contracts lor
completed work. Shldle's. 403 Smlthlleld st.

PERSONAL AV. F Hamnett & Co.. the leading
and fire lnsnrance firm of Wliklns-

burg, take general charge of property: collect
rents: attend to paying taxes, etc.; try us; w
are reliable. Money loaned on mortgage.

AVhen I was a small bov my mother
always repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. AVood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing aud renovating in great
shape. Tel. 1558.

"TJERSONAL-Ne- w patents Issued February 2,
I 1891, list from O. D. Levis. Talent Attorney,
131 Fifth avenue, next Leader, Pittsburg. Pa.;
united States and allforeign patents secured; estab-
lished over 20 years: Maurice a'Amtllv. Paris,
Francchorscshoe; Dennis AV. Cannon. AVest Ches-
ter. Pa., furniture: KayG. Coates, Puma Arenas,
Costa Rico, airbrake: Butler Edgar, Sunbury, Pa.,
nut lock: E. E. Frederick. Allegheny. Pa., hand
rest: AValterN. Hartlv. Dublin. Ireland, deodoriz-
ing vegetable oils: Henry II. Lynch. San Francisco,
Cal.. cable grip adjusting device: AV. L. sllvey,
Lima. O., Incandescent lamp socket: George fl.
Stephens. Lindon. England, boot tree: Thomas
Jenkins, E. Liverpool, O,, extension ashpan and
fender: AVllllam AVrlght. McDonald. Pa., device
for raising and lowering buggy curtains: Jnllus J.
Aerner. Toledo. O.. catamenlal sack: AVllllam II.
Borie. Franklin, Pa., apparatus for manufacturing
oxides of metals.

FOUND.

Cough Syrupcuresla grippe,
. pneumonia, coughs, colds: street car fares

allowed purchasers." Dr. Griffith, Third and
Grant. Plttsbnrg. Bring notice.

AUCTION SALE?.

OF LAND BY TH E UNITED STATESSALEPlttsbunr, Pu. Be it enacted by the
Senate and House ot Representatives of the
United States of America In Consre9s as-
sembled, that the Secretary of AVar be, and
hereby is, authorized and directed to sell
and convey to the purchaser or purchasers
all the right, title and interest of the United
States in and to all that certain parcel of
ground, beloninp: to the United States, sit-
uate in the city of Plttsbnrjr, Pennsylvania,
at the northwest corner of Penn avenue) and
Garrison alley, in the Fonrth ward of said
city, fronting one hundred feet on west side
of Penn avennc and extending northwardly
nlons tho west lino of Garrison alley, pre-
serving the same width, to low-wat- er lino of
the Allegheny rivcr,aubject,liowever,to such
public easements as exist thereon anil there-
over. Depot Quartermaster's office, AVnsh-lngto- n,

D. C. February 6, 1892. Under the
provisions of the above quoted act of Con-cres- s,

improve d 3Iay 21, 1800, and by direc-
tion of tho Socretary of AVar, I will oiler for
sale at public auction at the Stock Exchange
buildlnjr, 113 Fourth avenue, in tho city of
Pittsburs. Pa., on FRIDAY, the 11th day of
March, 1892. at 11 o'clock a. x., for cash, tho
property described in said act, together
wittt such Improvements thereon as belong
to the United States, subject to the condi-
tions set forth in said act, and subject also
to the terms and conditions named in the
printed circular of this date, copies of which
will bo furnished on application to the un-
dersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quar-
termaster at Allegheny Arsenal, where also
a plat of tho ground can be seen. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to the condi-
tions prescribed in the circular toferred to.
A deposit of if15.000 on account of the pur-
chase will be lequircd at the time of sale,
and an adjournment of one hour will be
taken to enable the hicbest bidder to com-
ply with this requirement, in default of
wuieli. at the expiration of the time speci-
fied, the sale will bo declared void, and tho
property w ill then and tlieio be reoffered
lor sale. Payment of the remainderof the
purchase money must bo made npon deliv-
ery of duly executed deed or deeds for tho
property purchased, or the property may be
resold, without further notice, at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser. The
cost of all conveyancinjr will be borno by
tho purchaser. GEORGE II. WEEKS, Dep-
uty Qnartormuster General, U. S. A. JOHN
I). BAILEY, Anctloneer, Koom Xo. 9, Ex-
change Building, Pittsburg, Pa. fe3-2-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Bv virtue of an order or sale made by
Orphans' Court the 23d of January, 1S92, to

fidelity Title and Trust Company,

"Executorof AVashington Beck, deceased, said
executor will offer for salo on the premises,
Xo. CO South Sixteenth street, at public
auction on

MONDAY, FEBRUAP.Y 13,

at 10 o'clock, thoso certain three lots of
ground 20x80, on which is erected thereon a
two-stor- y frame bnllding known an the ma-
chine shop of the late AVASHIXOTON
BECK, together with all the FIXTURES,
31ACHINEI.Y, BOILERS, EKGINES.TOOLS.
lathes, drills, etc., contained-therei- Ma-
chinery sold in lots to suit purchasers.

A. LEGliATE & SON,
)a27-ll-- Auctioneers.

C H. WEINHAUS,
AUCTIONEER, 532 SMITIIFIELD ST,

Sales of mei chandise at store and residences
promptly attended to. Cash advances made
on all consignments. j a 3

EDUCATIONAL.

TIOOKKEEFING BY THE A'OUCUER AND
XJ other modern systems, penmanship and
arithmetic thoroughly taugiit at tho Park
Institute, 204 North av., Allegheny, Pa. Day
nnd evening school. Stndents can enter at
any time. LEA'I LUDDEN, A. SI., Principal.

ja29-TT-

AVANTED fOUR FACILITIES FOR
obtaining the best rent3 for

500 Allegheny properties are un-
surpassed: the Inquiry lias

ALLEGHENY never been greater; If vou
have a house to rent it wilt

HOUSES pay von to see A. Z. BYERS
& CO., 03 Federal St., Alio- -

TO BENT. Ighcnv.

$500 TO S500.000 TO
on

LOAN
mort- -

;a: 'CS, ciiy or ctjuuirj luui't'uy. ai iuwusi
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 31J AVood St..
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 973.

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoatings

H. & C r. AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors, 2U Smlthlleld st.

r CHOICE PKOPETJTIKS.- -

TO RENT.

OFFICES1ST

Hamilton Building.
(Most desirable Ofllco Building

in the city.)
Elegant Front Suite. Finest ic City,

One fully furnished office, 30x63 feet.se.c-on- d
floor, rear; elegant light; every con-

venience.
Also, a few choice offices, with fireproof

vanlts, etc., etc.; single or In miteg.
Offices as low-a- s $150,INCLUDING EVERY-

THING.
Inquire at OFFICE, first floor, 91 and 93

Fifth ave., city. 8

FOR SALE.
Bids will be received until FEBRUARY 11,

1892, for the

SEWER PIPE WORKS
And manufactured pipe on hand, ot tlw
Penn'a. Slan'rg., Mining & Supply Co., at

TORONTO, OHIO.
The company reserve the right to relecs

any and all bids. Address all communica-
tions to JOnN S. DAVISON.Treas., P. O. Box
73. Pittsburg. Pa.

E.AST END RESIDENCES.
Do you wish to locate in the East End T

Send forourltst of EAST END RESIDENCES
nnd BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

VAN GORDSR & LLOYD,

TcleDhone 5130. 62IS Penn Avenue.

If invested in this row
DEAD MONEY of nine bricfc and six

frame houses: all are oc-
cupied;CAN BE rent readily:
none have been without

MADE ALIVE occupants more than 5
davs in the mist 3 ven.rsia

AND PAY i situated on steam nnd
I nlnntrlrt Tnllwnv. will

advance in value rapid-
ly; arebtinglnz a rental

PER CENT of nearly 3.000: the 13
houses for 30 0CO; one-thir- d

CLEAR cash, balance to
snlt purchaser. A, S.
GRAY CO., Eisner

fel-S- Building.

LANDLORDS, TAKE NOTICE.

AVo want more houses to rent, large and
small. lVcmnkea specialty of renting and
collecting rents. Prompt returns made
monthly.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
1C3 FOURTH AYE.

Offices Between Market and
Smlthlleld st., with heat,

Most Central elevator
vico at

and janitor ser

on No. 9G Fonrth av.
No. 6.1 Fourth av.

Fourth Ave. No. 97 Fonrth av.
No. 117 Fourth av.,known

Co Let a Petroleum Exchange.
Rents low a- J10 per. mo.

Cheap. Send tor list free.
AV. A. IIKRRON & feONS,

60 Fourth av.

T70R SALE
X HANDSOME NEAV HOUSE.

Location central. Easy of access.
High and healthful.
Eight rooms, reception hall.
Laundry, bathroom, pantry.
Combination fixture'.
Modern flxtnres of all kind".
Hardwood cabinet mantels.
Tile hearths nnd lacings.
Price onlv $".9 0. E is v pavment. (1C6:-AV-

.

A. HERRON 4 SONS, 83 Fourth ave.

ONLY $4,700. Fine
Modern

Appearance,
Fixturen,

NEW HOUSE Location Central and
9 ROOMS Hiland

Desirable,
av..E.ist

Near

FOR SALE. End; a Good Chance to
Buy a Good Home

EASY Almost Easy as Rent.
(861 AV. A. HerronPAYMENTS. & Sons. SO Fonrth av.

T OR SALE
JC Good Houses.

Location Very Central.
Short Distance From Court Honse.

$5,C0O Brick, S rooin; lot 20xlC0 ft. (13 )
$&20U Brick. 6 rooms; lot 23x11,0 ft. (91.)
19.000 Donblo brick; lot 50x109 ft. (13.)
$3,500 Brick, Grooms and attic (105.)
$2.300 Frame, 5 rooms and attic (101).
Send for new Hit.

AY. A. HEBRON & SONS.
80 Fourth avenue.

SALE-Br- ick

bouse eight rooms;
modern fixtures;
easy of access; on
line of electric R--

now being pnshed; price $2,300; $20 to $23
per mo. after flrt payment. (103).

AV. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth avenne.

Location central; lotSANDUSKY ST., SOxlW feet, with a
soi'd brick dwelling 10ALLEGHENY, rooms. (13) AV. A.
HERRON i SONS, 39

FOR SALE. Fourth av.
JalG-75-1- 21,2S-fel,- 6

OR SALEF
$300 down.
Remainder as rent.
East End; well located.
Stylish new honse.
Six rooms and finished attic
lfcUb, pantry, laundry, modern fixtures.
Location desirable and accessible.
Price onlv $4,009. (IB)

AV. A. llERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth av.

STENCILS,
STEEL STAMPS,
jTLTBEETa. STAMPS,
SEAL EN&UAYIKFG.
17. A. Bunting, 20 Fifth Ave

JalTrs

v

ty

-v

GLASS WOEKERS
WHO INTEND LIVING AT

KENSINGTON
Should purchase a Lot and build a
home now.
Property can be bought at lower
figures at present than if delayed.
The different Glass Factories will
soon, be in operation. ,
Free Railroad Tickets given there
and return.
Salesmen ahvays on the ground.

THB BUEBKI.T. IMPEOVEMENT CO.,
Rooms SO, 32 and 34 No. 93 Fourth Ave.; tPIttaburff, Pa.
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